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NEWJ ELECTION
V

OF SMITH IN FIFTH

MARYLAND DISTRICT

Declared If Progressive Gets
, on Ticket It Will Affect

Result.

' HTA1T8VILLE. Md., Oct. 12.-- The

politicians In this Congressional dis-

trict, the Fifth Maryland, who claim
Inside Information, predict tho election
t Frank O .Smith, of Calvert county,

hemocrat. over his rtepubllcan
Conxrersman Thomas Parran,

rspeclaily If the Progressives succeed
ti getting Harry qulnn, or tnis county,
n the ticket. Theso experts point out
hat Parran only beat nay two years

ito by 8Z7 votes out of a total of 30,600

tasCby tho two leading parties. It Is
further pointed out that nay was hurt
n that campaign by his stand In the

previous session of the Legislature on
the oyster question.

Smith will not be bothered with the
yster bugaboo as waa nay. In making

(his prediction the experts claim to have
taken Into consideration that In only
tone county in the district does the Wll- -
on ballot law now prevail, but they say
his condition doea not worry them aa

tnuch as It might in the years gone by.
Hhould a Progressive get on the ticket,
the only candidate to feel the effect
would be Parran, It la declared, aa It la
Mpected the full Democratic vote and
a large Republican vote wjll be lined up
behind Smith.

The Ilyattsvllle Democratic Club,
Plate Senator Charles A. Walts, presl- -

will meet In Its rooms over Wells'Sent, store next Thursday evening, Oc
lober 17, at 8 o'clock.

The following sales In real estate havo
been made during 'the present week:
The property of Bradley A. Snyder, on
MttleAeld avenue, sold to Wade 11.
Osborne, of Washington: the home of
(Fletcher Bowden, on Johnson avenue,
sold to Mrs. Emma Humphrey, of
(Washington,, and the farm belonging to
Mlton H Smith, located at Ueltsvlllo.
fcold to Mrs. Kffle V. Foster, of Colum-
bia avenue,

A. C. Perkins, formerly of Bennlngs,
D. C has moved to East niverdale.

Miss Marlon Orogan. of Philadelphia,
Jyho has been visiting Mrs. A. T.
prownlng has returned home.

Mrs. Helen Parsons, of Baltimore,
s the guest of M'rs. John F, Hick"

pn Marlon street.

The Baden High School, which was
Hoaed for ten aya on account of an
epidemic of diphtheria, has reopened.

Mrs. Kltas. Gay Logan and son,
re visiting In Macon, Oa.

Otis,

The "circuit court yesterday upheld
he Justice court In the cases of Phil

Bteubener and Mrs. Elizabeth Steube-tie- r
for alleged Infractions liquor

The cases against Mrs. BerthaIaws. were dismissed. The cases were
hHrlmllv triad hafnra. Justice of the
Peace Alfred D. Bailey, who Imposed,
fines ill eacii oc.

WILSON BOUND EAST
' WORN AND WEARY

Governor on Way to New. York

for Speech

HAnniSBUnG. Pa., Oct. 12. Pass-
ing through Harrlaburg today en
youte to New York from his most
auccessful campaign trip, Governor
(Wilson admitted that he was very
tired. He was most enthusiastic over
his trip, having been through ten
States, delivered seventy-fiv- e speeches
before 200,000, persons, who heard
him. and probably a million who only
paw the candidate. And today Wilson
has no voice to speak of.

"My meetings have proven to me,"
said the candidate, "that tho pople
are intensely Interested In this cam-
paign. The friendliness of the crowd
lias greatly cheered me.

-- 1 am. satisfied the people believe
the Democratic party offers them the
only opportunity to obtain control
iof tbelr Government and I have not
the slightest doubt they will selxe It.
Polltlcallly. I am tired out, but that
will soon wear off."

Wilson will speak In New York to-
night.

M!SS RUTH DORSEY

WEDDED SECRETLY

Washington (Girl Married News-

paperman in Annapolis
in August.

In spite of every effort made by
the young people to Keep their mar-
riage a secret for somo weeks yet to
'come. It became generally known yes-
terday that Miss Ruth R. Dorsey,
daughter of Joseph H, Dorsey, has
been Mrs. Charles M. Wllloughby, the
bride of a Washington newspaper
man foe several weeks.

The marriage took place Wednesday
t afternoon, August 2S, at Annapolis, Md,,

the rector of St. Ann's Protestant Epis-
copal Church, the Rev. James L. Smiley,
solemnizing the ceremony.

Miss Dorsey and Mr. Wllloughby
made the trip to the Maryland capital
accompanied by William D. Hassett,
another Washington newspaper man,
who had previously procured the li-

cense and made arrangements for the
saBrrlage to take place auletly.
--Jfhe party returned to the city lmme-Utcl- jr

afterward and will make their
kire homo here.

Five Cabinet Members
To Speak for President

finnnort nf President Taft'a cam
paign will be given by five of his Cab-
inet members in brief Btumplng tours
within the next two weens, oecretary
of Commerce and Labor Nagel will
speak in Missouri and In Pennsylvania,
October 23 and :: Cleveland, October,
25; Buffalo, October. It; Rochester. Oc-

tober 28, and Syracuse, October 29.
In the event that arguments in the

lnteimountnln cases, which will be be-

fore the Supreme Court noxt week, are
romplotcd, Attorney General Wicker-rha- m

will also speak on behalf of the
President. Secretary of War Stlmson
will speak in New York, Secretary
Knox on the Pacific const, and Sec-
retary of the Treasury MacVeagh will
deliver several addresses in the large
cities.

WOODROW WILSON FLAYED BY . THEODORE ROOSEVELT

IN HIS ADMITTED STAND UPON THE TAKIFF QUESTION
(Continued from Firit Pace.)

Improper constitutional Interpretation
of laws passed In the Intereita of aoclal
JuMlce waa never broached' at all until
under the spur of the India-natio- n

aroused by repeated reactionary
of the court of appeal! of New

York I brought It forward myself about
a year ago. And now, friends, the
growth and development have proceeded
so far aa to make the times rip for the

Talks of Perkins and Tells
His Views on La Follette

'At last, and for the first time In our
history since the days of Lincoln, we
have a, cause which should enlist tha
support of every sane Idealist, of every
honest and upright man or vision, oi
all the high-mind- men and women of
this country whose .souls burn with a
generous Indignation against social and
economic wrong and with a lofty
desire to right all that can be righted
both In the political and the Industrial
structure of this giant republic' of ours.

"Frankly, friends, I do not see how
you ruen and women of Wisconsin can
read our platform of principles and
fall to support us. In the country a
a whole our opponenta have been so
afraid of attacking our platform that
they have almost universally aought to
escape discussing It, and have Instead
carried on a campaign of Industrious
vilification and misrepresentation. The
effort haa been unceasing to discredit
the' Progressives by foul slanders about
me or about men Ilk Governor John
son and other leaders.

"For Instance. It haa been widely re-

peated by all the reactionaries and by
all ithe temporary allies of the reac-
tionaries that we spent t3.000.000 In
the promary elections last spring: ret
when Mr. Taft'a campaign manager,
Mr. McKlnloy, who had circulated this
slanderous storv over his own signa
ture, waa examined about It by the
Senate committee yesterday, he waa
obliged to answer that he knew nothing
of the subject, and had signed the let
ter witnout tninaing mucn aooui it,
and had not a fact which In any shape
or way tended to substantiate it.

"The statement was a pure Invention,
a pure alander, without one particle of
truth of any kind, aort or description.
There never has been In this country,
and there never will be, a primary
election campaign carried on alonjr
higher grounds than the primary eelc-tlo- n

caro'xn which resulted In my

car" tne enormous majority of the
..narv ntatea last sorlng- -a majority

so great aa to render It necessary for
the Repuoiican national committee i
steal scores of delegates In order to de-

fraud me out of the Presidential nomi
nation.

Where Perkins Stands.
Aaaln. It has been asserted by the

unscrupulous fractionary p,.,,wltn
thereby were bought

opponents and by certain misguided
man temDorarllv aaaoclated with them
that the 8teel trust and Harvester
trust were behind me. This Is an
absolute falsehood. Mr. George W.
Perkins, a stanch and disinterested
friend of political and "
form, who is connected with the Steel
trust and the Harvester trust, Is be- -

"AS far as 1 know nota single other
member connected with either corpora-
tion Is supporting me. Neither corpora-

tion fiaa- - contributed one dollar; to my
either for the election or for

th 'nomination. Aa far a. I know
every memoer ot m omi --.Y,""T.f.""
excepting Perkins. Is supporting

all ofTan or Mr, n iiovm, and
are prepared to aupport which-eve- ?

one tfiem they thmk will beat

Only Great Cauie'Must
Considered People,

"I ask that you consider what the
three parties offer on the tariff. The
Democrats propose a pure revenue
tariff, which would be substantially free
trade, at least to the extent of abso-i..i.i- ..

....iitn.- - nut every protective ele

ment In the tariff. Mr. Wlm
distinctly stated that the' protective
elemont, in the tariff U 'a
growth' which he, aa a aurgeon, pro-

poses to cut out. Tha Republicans pro-

pose a high tariff with some reduction.
The Progressive pi" -
up the matter In detail. Its plank on

the tariff is: 'We In a protec-tlv- e

tariff which shall equalise condi-

tions ot competition between the United

States and foreign countries, both for

the farmer and the manufacturer, and

which shall maintain for labor an ade- -
..,., .lonrlftM ot living.
"Primarily the' benefit of any tariff

should be disclosed In the pay envelope

W? Uor is -- MMn
mat the I. always In favor

.$! denm"aUnmd,Dfar1Ufl:b,ijV..lon because

!? .e srsssstffi tSffifr1
iaP.Jr KSies wherein duties are shown to be

unjust or excessive.
Downward Tria Revision.

ourselves to the estab-

lishment
"We pledge

of a .clenOflo
.. ..mmiminn. reporting to tne

President and the other branches of

Congress, which ahalt report, first, as
to the costs of production, efficiency of

lK, anllal Iiallnn. lnausinui organ
isation and efficiency and the general
competitive position in tu""ili,,
abrood of Industries seeking
from Congress; second, to the revenue-producin- g

rower of the tariff and Its
relation to the resources of Government,
and. third, aa to the effect of the tariff
on prices, operations ot middlemen ana
on the purchasing power of the con-
sumer.

"We believe that this commission
hould have plenary power to elicit In-

formation, and for this purpose to pre-
scribe a uniform system of accounting
for the great protected Industries. The
work of the committee should not pre-
vent the Immediate adoption ot acta
reducing those schedules generally
recognised aB excessive.

"We condemn the Payno-Aldrlc- h bill
na unlust to the Peonle. The Republi
can organlxatton is in the hands of
those who have broken, and cannot
again be trust to keep, the promise
nf necessary downward revision. The
Democratto party Is Committed to the
destruction or a protective system
through a tariff for revenue only a
nnllcT which would Inevitably nroduce
widespread Industrial and commercial
disaster.

"We demand the. Immediate repeal of
the Canadian reciprocity act."

Against All Extortion.
"Thus it appcara that we demand that
the protective principle be preserved,
but that protection should not be per-

mitted to become extortion. We show
In definite and clear fashion how wr
propose to secure Justice for the con

advent of a National Progressive party.
"The movement for economic Justice,

the movement for social freedom, and
justice, and the movement to aecuro
inrOUgn yuyuiar iuio llio lliBliimewnecessary to achieve social and ceo- -,

nomlc justice,
together, Wtlonal plaHFrm.
In this

nave now hii tnrce cuuiw
come together on a

At last all the forces
greTt movement are correlative.

At laat we have a platform on which
all the reformers should stand.

me. As for the Harvester trust.llr.
Medlll McCormlck, who 'has not. .and.., t.aa fcaA tha alltfhtaat rnhnectlon
with the trust, stated the other day
that both of his kinsmen who are con-
nected with the trust, arc supporting
Mr. Wilson. ...'frininiv everv man except'
Ins; Mr. Perkins Is either supporting
Mr. Wilson or ir. nn, r.
la aimtinrMnr iis. ta in nnt HUDDuri- -
Ing ua secretly., with the hope of
some secret reward: he Is supporting
ua Anmiv ns a member of the execu
tive committee, to which .committee
Judge Ben Llndsey and Jane Addams
Deiong, ana ne is supporting u

aa Miss Addnjas and Judgo
Llndjtfy are supporting us, as openly
as tney are doing so, and with no
more expectation 'of reward than
they hive; that Is, all three of them
wish onjy the rewnrd of seeing us put
into actual practice the principles for
which the Progressive narty stands.

"Mr. Firkins is supporting me only
ns Mr. Charles rt. Crane, an equally,
wealthy man, and I have no doubt
with like high purposes, formerly
supportod Mr. La Follette, and la
now supporting Mr, Wilson. He Is
supporting me only as Mr. Cleveland
H. Dodge and Mr. McAdoo, equally
wealthy men, men far more, actively
connected with corporations than Mr.
Perkins Is, are now supporting Mr.
Wllsoni'

X Word on Expenditures.
"Our opponents, through their

stand-pa- t representatives within and
without Congress, have attacked thp
Progressive partv with every apeciea
of malignant Innuendo and falsehood
in tho effort to show 'thai we have
money back of ua. They know wen
that big moneyed forces are against
us a.nd that they are spending tho
money mralnst us.

"As regards the Republicans, 1 have
no question that their expenditures are
manifold greater than ours. I say I
have no question, because the bill post-
ing that they are doing and the adver-
tising In the newspapers and maga-tine- s,

could only be done by the expen-
diture of more money than we have
expended In our whole, campaign.

This expenditure Is doubtless legitl- -
mala hill In arfriltlnn tharj. has been Il
legitimate expenditure on behalf of the
Republicans by the direct subsidization
or newspapers. We havo the photo-
graphs of the Hammcrllng contracts

ntvarious foreign language
.mora of our j W,CM whole

cnom'

believe

i

ani. muni, aenrea nf them in a bunch.
AS ior tne icmocrmiu pnj-- , vv ,,

the actual facts, of their expenditures
as compared with ours. We have pub-
lished our receipts and expenditures.
Our published "receipts ond disburse-ment- s

are less 'than one-thi- those of
the Democrats.

"We' are planning on a basis which
will mean' the expenditure of about
EW.000. whereas, the Democratic plan,
admitted by, them. Is for about ll.MO,-00- 0;

that Is, when thev had published
the contributions they had received

somewhere In the neighbor-
hood of 1300,000, they announced that
they wanted 1300,000 more to complete
their campaign. Our fund wir be less
than one-ha- lf of the fund of either tho
n,mMMtin nartv or the IleDUbllcan
party thla year, op In any campaign
during the last twenty yearn.

the
Be by the

or;wh.ch

Pesumron

sumer, the wake workerand the farm-
er as well as the manufacturer. Our
proposal la for a piecemeal revision,
schedule by schrdule,' Under the guld- -

anee ot it scientific tarin
committee modeled upon that which
has done such admirable work in Ger-
many. This will do away with unset-
tling of business which sweeping revi-
sion causes. Some of our opponents
ask why I did not take up the tariff
question when I President. The
answer Is:

p"First That when I became Presi-
dent business had just passed through
two terrible earthquakes, there having
been two complete and sweeping
chanxea of the tariff In the preceding
eight years. It would have been mere
folly immediately to have begun to
prepafre another change. Tho time

such another change did not ripen

lng, New city.

GIVE GIVES

until the: very end of m Administra
tion.

was

for
far

'Becond The fact that the country
was not ripe for such a change waa
shown because there waa no general
puDiio aemand ror tariff legislation un
til tne. ena of my term of service.

"Tniro The immediate and pressing
demand for ,, Important legislation was
for legislation of a wholly different
kind. During the. time that, I wus
President there was no complaint at
all that I'wii not .doing enough, .The
complaint of all my enemies was that
I was doing too much.

Fought for the People.
"Not since the, close or the civil war

were there In any other seven and a
half yen In our history) during which
so' much legislation of so varied a oharA
acter .and .such great .Importance wna
passed a during those' seven and a
half years. Ttirre waa the Panama
canal legislation, the railroad legisla-
tion, the Irrigation legislation, the con
servation legislation, the meat Insper;
tlon legislation, the pure food leglsla
tlon, the employers' liability, and rate
ty uppllancca legislation there warn
many laws on these and other subjects
or like importance, and all of them In
the Interest of the people aa a whole.
every ounce or energy, or power at
my command "was .used , battling for
these lawa. To' have taken up any-
thing else would have ben a physical
Impossibility.

"The chief demand that the tariff
ahould then' be taken up came from
the great railway magnates and trust
magnates who' have always been enx-lo-

to use the tariff as a red herrtni;
to be dragged across the trail when-ove- r

action which they.dlsltke Is threa-
tenedand Mr. Wilson Is obligingly try-ln-

to play their game at this moment
by a similar use of the tariff as a red
herring to distract the attention of the
country from tha need of
and thoroughgoing legislation in the In- - .ticket.

Democratic Candidate Talks

"Mr. Wilson on the tariff, as .on al-

most every other Issue, either tak,es no
definite position or takes so many con-
flicting positions that it Is difficult to
know what he means to do. Probably
Mr, Wilson has a clear Idea of what
he does or knows what he means to do.
Probably Mr. Wilson has no clear Idea
of what he doea Intend to do. He has,
howover, made sufficiently definite
statements to warrant us In asserting
either that'thes'e definite statements are
pot sincere or else that his action would
be purely mischievous. '

"The Republican principle of protec-
tion Is right. Rpubllran methods
ot accomplishing the desired result are
wrong. Mr. Wilson has repudiated the
.principle which, la right and Indorsed
the methods which arc wrong. In an
Interview In Munsey's Magaxlnn for
October. 1911, he complains bitterly of
the methods of tariff making, saying
that a tram and acaln Items and
clauses have been Inserted In our tariff
lawa as 'a matter of private arrange-
ment hetween the renresentatlvea of
certain, business lnterestsand the
members of the Ways and Means Com
mittee of the House aad the Finance
Committee of the; BenaleV

"Thla s entHely rue.' and .It la to
meet , this very
gresalvea have so earnestly advocated
a scientific. n pudness com-
mittee' wr srroold'wcurB.- all Informs
Hon.. about thai tariff arid " Mhe
framework- - for larltf legislation , jto
Congressi Yet Mr. Wllsoni comes Jut
against such scientific commission and
propose:.'to continue' 'the- Jiaphaxard
ways of the past ways which' led to
exactly he corruption he describes. In
the papt,' and which. If .continued, will
lead )q exactly similar 'corruption In
me ruture.

Danger in Wilson.
"It want to call the attention of the

farmers of Wisconsin, Minnesota, North
Dakota and of the Northwest especial
ly to the Wet that Mr. Wllsqh prqnoses
1. , .J' In 1WV InVirce irnutj iii mcir iv"-"- . ., ,... in-

terview .quoted he says: 'I welcome
reciprocity" with Canada as a breach
Jn the- - tariff-- wall.' .In, the New York
Tlmca ot December 21, lau, Ha sayar i
greatly regret that the voters of Canada
rejected reciprocity. But It was only
part of a policy. I was Interested In
reciprocity with Canada aa the begin-
ning of a new outlook and policy.'

"Now there were a number of us. In-

cluding myself, who at the outset ui

rrrlnrocltv with Canada, believ
ing that It had been made on a fair
basis to all our people. But we aban-
doned It when we found that tho pro-
posal was exclusively to the detriment
nt th farmer, and that on
his shoulders the whole burden ot dis-
advantage from the change waa to rest.
The Progressive party has come out
with an explicit demand for the repeal
of the reciprocity agreement with Can
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trreat of the social and Industrial Jus- -

"The contention of the Progressives
Is that the protective principle-I- sound
and that, the opposition of the Dcrrio-crat- fc

party to this principle is radically
unsound, and vicious. But we also hold
that the methods of' realising that prin-
ciple under the Payne-Aldrlc- h tariff' bill
were fairly unsound andflmnroner. We
believe that this 'country Is definitely
committed Ho the' policy of. protection.

vo oeuevo aiso inai me country is ueii-nlte- lv

committed aaalnst tho abuse' and
misuse of protection. We propose to give
tho American producers a tariff high
enough to secure them our home mar
ket, so long as they make honest goods
and sail. them at honest pttccsm tariff.
wnicn snail not ds so nign as to protect
manufacturera who make ahoddv roods
.and sell thftm tor dishonest 'prices,, and
wef propose that under any tariff imJ
posed for, the benefit of any Industry
enougn snail get into tna pay envelope
to see that, the American worklngmen.
receive wages high enough to enable
them to live as American cltlsens ought
to live.

'One w'ord to you who are already
convinced of the need of proteatloh for:
American Industries. Remember that'
iyoiicsn get --It '.only, through' the Pro-- :
grcsaive party. ine jtepuoncan party
Is beaten, and hopelessly beaten. The'
fight la between the Progressives and
the Democrats. You can secure the
triumph of the protective principle only,
oy supporting tne 1'rogressive ticxei.
You can aecure good .business condi-
tions only by supporting the Progress-
ive ticket. The pirates who .deliberately
wrecked the rtepubllcan party in the
Republican national convention last
June wrecked It permanently and de-
stroyed every hope of Its auccess. If
you wish protection, If you wish to
avoid the calamities that would follow
the Introduction .of free trade or of a
tariff for revenue 'only in tnie country,
you must support ma

of
ada. My. Wilson In the quotations I
have, given above, explicitly states that
he Is. for a revival of Canadian reci-
procity, ,and for Its extension Into our
general .policy, with foreign natrons.

I can me attention or tne wage-worke- r,

of the business man, and of
the farmer to the fact of Mr. Wilson's
policy, snd the policy announced by
the Democratic national platform. If
followed In good faith, must lead to
utter disaster In this country a dis-
aster which would Include farmer, busi-
ness man, and wageworkcrJn tho same
ruin. If Mr. Wilson and the Demo
cratic-part- do not mean what they say
men tne cannot be trusted anjnow.
If they do mean'What they say. If a
protective tarlfT Is really Uinconstltu-tlona- l,

as the Democratic platform
says.: If a protective tariff Is realty 'a
malignant growth.' as Mr. Wilson says,,
and If he keeps his promise to be a sur-ee-

snd cut It out, then there will Se
an Industrial crash' In this country
which will make even the crash of 1X33

the last time (hat Mr. Wlison'a pro--
policy 'was actually tried small

y comparison.
Won't Lower Living Cost.

"Mr. Wilson keeps asserting that the
abolition of the protective tariff will
help us .to,i grapple with our aoclal and
industrial evlls. and notably with the
hlgtVost of. A.llvlngrMr, Wilson, If
to'p pKsUeffi..2rino-'b- e Ignorant.

,. ,t iiiuai. niiQw- infti ma statement
warrant in- fact. .Let himcompare the course of economic history

In England and Germany for. the' lastforty years. England has been under
free trade system during that time.

become so bad as. to necessitate- - the'most sweeping efforts at form. .
"The experience' Kncland itilns

warrants us In the assertion that-th- e
policy of 'free trade does' hot In itself
offer evtfn tho slightest chajice.of sblv-- .'

oi tne great industrial prou-lem- s
with which we .are facedV .and thattin growth In of living con-tlnu-

without regard to It. But
the oxperlence'Of- - Germany is eTCB,-mor-

Impressive. "During these same forty
years the economic conditions In Ger-
many, especially the economic

dltlons among Germany's wage work-
ers, have Improved by leaps and bounds
as compared to what haa obtained In
free-trad- o England during the ssmo
time.

Ipior.nce Wilson't Ezcute.
"No amaltipatt of the' Oerman suc-

cess haa been due to the fact that she
has adopted1 the commission system
the verrsystem which w.' Wilson igno-rant- ly

denounces. In the matter fit tha
tariff Germany has a thoroughgoing,
scientific, commission- - of
tho very kind that we Progressives
propose to'vstabllsh here In the United
States. This commission haa guided
Germany's legislative action on , the
tariff, and haa donotltiwlth signal suc-
cess. No ,jcompetontl statesman
would 'dream of abandoning thla com-

mission systcmiandfplr''back-t- the
haphazard ".methods, which here hava
been responsible ft the.i'.ayne-ianc- n

tariff, bill. 'and, whlch:rMr.-- . Wilson up--

Mr'.'itviUor. knows nothing the
actual living fcondltltms of "our wage- -'

workers. ''.and therefore I am not in
clined to blame him for his ignorance
avrto meir'neeas. nui auro.jr w,
book' knowltdKr'her has obtained

nf his work from
'school room ought

S'h?made.hlm familiar, with . wfiat
t..a ,, nn in Germany, and I find it
dlffloult Kto understand ,b.le Ignorance
of what Germany hsV- accomplished
during .tnese-fort- y y "M " "
methods by which It has been ac-
complished, i.

Free Trade and Panic,
-- nemember. I am. asking you to ac-

cept not merely theory, but lessons
Uught In the hard schpoj of experi-

ence. Our experience haa always been
In this country that the effort prac-

tically to apply the thsarlea how
by Mr. Wilson, has,, meant

"wwnlnr industrial disaster. The ex- -

perlence or uermany in i ..

hna shown conclusively thst
trie best results in tarm mamns
come from tho use of a high-grad- e,

expert commlsslon-th- e-

very, kind of a commission we
Progressives propose to use in tarn
milnn jtv Here, and th.e use of which
Mri Wilson' denounce' ".

(The' proposed. tarlQV. .commission
would not" be. Kke ' fb,e. Tariff Board
which has'Just beh' abolished.' Owing
to ills, utterly Inadequate tnulpment tor
getting information, tne ,"Sftcrt worked for needless delay. Never-
theless, even this Tariff Board "Pre-
sents an Improvement on the old sys-ter-

On the wool schedule, for In
stance. It was tne j arm uo.ru "
llrat ewe. definite and real Information
rot only to the country but to the aver-
age member of Congress on the
Ways and Meana Committee.

Wilson a Tory- -

"Under tho present system, the old
avstem which., haa always

.produced ursatlsfaejory result In tho
pasr ana-wnic- wr. i.m. " -"

contlnue (for Mr. Wilson Is not a
at all: Ire doubtless unwit-

tingly, as nearly a reactionary, as
nearly a pure Tory as we have re-

cently seen In. public life), the tariff
schedules were fixed on by private con-

ferences between the partlea In inter-
est and various members of the Wmi
I- -J OUT DTODOSal

to substitute these secret confer-
ences between parties In .Interest and
private individuals who aro membera of
A.aaa tha nuhllc action In' the pub- -

.Wll,,.. . ,.( ..KII,Km I tit ... nf a reapVllBIUIV yuui.w
the' way the tariff .,., worked In orJ ftH'at'ln effi tq .nSFhTopptS'A
ejgn countries, and unless he.ls Ignor--1 because we support It and

Is --without

the

con- -

German

not

IS

for

he thinks that, therefore, ha ought to
take the opnoslto side, lfe haa changed
Ciound a great many times on a great
many different subjects within a very
few years. for Instance, he

nci i. ,...- -
I appcara as lavornii,

The cost of living has gone 4 times as favoring B rir7iI liXrt
tin. and tha onniiinn. f i.,. i..'..ilnnlv. sometimes as

of

nig any

cost
wholly

and

of'

tha

Is,

bastardised protection: for example.
lie Indorses the Democratic piattorro,
which declares 4hat the protective tar- -
.nr la nnnnatUiitlnnal. inc also an- -

tnoUncea in --his recent speeches that
tho tirotectiyc tarin is in,iiiiiiii. .

growth.' which, as a aurgeon., he
to cut out, , ,

' His He". Wabble. J

,"ln. the North American Bevltw at
one 'time he announced thatt'the power
of the Government must never , be
loaned to those who cannot sustain

THE GREAT NAVAL REVIEW
AT NEW YORK

The greatest assemblage of American
warships in history will take place at New
York from October lith to 15th. Besides
32 battleships there will bo 94 other ships of
war, including every class of armored cruiser,
gunboat, hospital ship, transport, torpedo boat,
destroyer, submarine, and collier. These
formidable vessels- - will be anchored in the
Hudson River. New York will bo in gala at-

tire and' Hs famous .sltylino will present addi-

tional attractions to the visitor;

Tho Baltimore & Ohio Railroad, with its
terminals at Liberty St. and West 23d St., af-

fords a. most advantageous eptrance to Now
York, with tho river nlivo with overy kind of
craft that floats tho seas.

Tho excellent train service from Wash-
ington "Every Other Hour on tho Odd
Hour" includes tho most modern typo of
passenger equipment, with coaches and Pull-
man cars on all trains and a most excellent
dining car service.

Representatives at tho following ticket
offices will bo pleased to give any additional
information as to programme at Now York,
fares, train service, etc.

15th Street and Now York Avenue, G19

Pennsylvania Avenue, and Union Station.

S. B. HEGE,
District Passenger Agent.

"VWfrF!&&$,.'F;

themselves The only legitimate ob-
ject of taxation la reveriue for the up-,,- ..

ni 'iKat nnvimmtfnt'1 Tt else
where hesays that 'undertakings man-feell-

suited to the country and as yet
undeveloped or Imperfectly developed
should be given the protection of .high
duties on imports.'

"U "rebektf this Idea In different
words elsewhere. Of course, these dif-
ferent statements are in flat contradic-
tion of one another. To the farmen of
New Jersey ,he says that their needs
can only be met by a radical reduction
ot the tariff) on the ground that they
are 'not getting any'of of
the tariff, but In Industrial centers he
aays that' the tariff changes must be
made so as not to disturb business. Of
cqurse, these different positions are ut-- i
teny incompatible, and tne only way
to conjecture Mr. Wilson's real opinion
Is by a rough method ot estimating thl

up--relative frequency with which he
holds the different contradictory posi
tions to which he haa committed him
self. He has likewise committed him-
self to Just as contradictory positions
on the question of the use of commis-
sions. .

Ot

The Case Summed Up. '

"Since It became evident a that th
Progressives were definitely bent on ad.
TocaUng a. compulsion to handle the
tariff and ,,a commission to handle' the
great Industrial concerns Mr. Wilson
haa ranked himself with the other re-

actionaries against both proposals. But
as late as January 17. 1911, In his In-
augural message as governor of New
Jersey, he took the strongest' possible
ground In favor or a public utilities
commission, advocating It In language
which exactly and precisely applies to
Duin our proposed itnn commission
and our proposed industrial commission.
At that time, of course, Mr. Wilson
was hailed as the hope of the Pro-
gressives. At present his sale chance of
auccess Ilea In the support of the re-
actionaries, and he has reversed his po-
sition.

"The Republican proposal Is a tariff
for privilege a tariff which shall pre-
vent destruction, but shall do It by
permitting the existence of extortion.
The Democratic proposal and the pro-
posal to which Mr. Wilson In the midst
or his kaleidoscopic changes and gener-
alities moat frequently commits himself

Is a tariff for destruction, a tariff
which would do away with the evils In
the Republican system by plunging the
whole countrv into economic chaos and
Industrial ruin.

"The Progressive proposal a a tariff
for protection whlh shall see that th
American wage-work- geta his full
benefit from protection, which shall see
that tha farmer and the buslnesi man
both get their full benefit from protec-
tion and which explicitly declares
agalnst'the recent Canadian reciprocity
act and all similar proposals 'to putth
entire burden of tariff reduction on
the farmers or any .other one iCtats. T

do not see how the people of the Vnl';l
States can' fall to support us on this
proposition." .

Vaughn Sunday School
Class Elects Officers

Officers ior the year 1913 haye been
elected by the Vaughn Sunday School
Class, ot the Calvary Baptist Church.
C. IS. Emit has been made president;
George B. Bryan, first vice president;
Fdward Kines, second vice- - president;
J. A. Patterson, recording secretary: IS.
W. Jones, treasurer, and B. C. Weft,
corresponding 'secretary. The Vaughn
Clasa la one or the largest Bible classes
In America, numbering about 400.

Wholesale Produce Htrket
Efts Nesrby"Iresn", MffCJc per do.; Suu'.li-ern-

27ae. f '
Chtea Caw'torH new, 'lto jwrjb-j- , Bsi.

'llrklrWW-Wtsil.-Pb'-- V tub.J2ol5rV1urV?s.i0o;(rlb:i Under-grad-

Jse, par,, lb. ,..
IJva Poultry Hans. .He per lb,: roosterr.

Ifcr Wt&Tri.' irstoej" lb..
lira,.Wltc jxr lie psr'lb.
(0o per obl.i carrots. ISO per doi. bunches.

. per Box: apples. sTexlt per. bbl-- : pestles,
beat. U.00 pr bW.; calery, tj pr;do kale.
Me per bbl.; carrots, lie ped dox.. bunches;
onion?. ilfll.Si. pw W0. lb.. sack: sweet pots-toe-

(Jer. bbl.; yams, 11.00 per
bbl.: lemons. r,00 cucumbtrs.
"Jc per basket;, tomatoes, no par crate:

40150c per dox,;-lim- a beans. :ie qt.
pepntm. tl.OWttQ per bbl.;. cabbage, SlMfto
U.0O per .ton; coin, nearby- -JOttJa par ins.

I Will Get Rid
of Your Catarrh

Want to ad and Prove to Ye the
Amasinsi runcr urn uir umai vuVK

Treat in eat Nwthlmr Llka It
Yet kssna Send Kree Cou-

pon Below Today.

jj
Dea't Be Dlavnaraged If You llste

Catarrh Use eke Woader- -
ful Luxor'Treatraeat.

I want you and every other man and
woman to experience the remarkable
resulta of the great Luxor Treatment
on any and every form of catarrh, no
matter how serious .or chronic it may
be.

its results in cases ot catarrh which
have been chronic for yeara and years,
in nose stoppages, spitting, gagging,
hawking, throat droppings, bad breath,
loss of appetite from catarrh, catarrhal
headaches and deafness, bad colds and
other symptoms and results of catarrh
have been phenomenal. I will prove it
In your case.

E. J. ntrow, jon uoase, juw, ;
"It works like magic, and I believe you
wiii a. vttA with tt than baa been
done by the thousands ot doctors who

The Principal of the Washington
Graded Public School, at Washington,
Tex,, aays: "I saw your r,uxor cure
for catarrh, asthrna, etc., recommend-
ed as the twentieth century marvel. I
had suffered thirteen years with ca-

tarrh. I had used It about two weeks
and waa completely cured."

Still mora remarkable la the text that
the Luxor Treatment contains no co-

caine, morphine or any of the danger-ou- e

'"deadenera" used at the present
day. It has done away with all long-

time treatmmts. Jellies, bulbs, s,

etc. It Is safe. You feel Its
effects at once. Send the free coupon
below today, with your name and

FTtKE CATAIlltll COUPON.
C. H. Curtis.

Box 1:-F- , Chicago, III.
Dear Sir: t have CatarTh and

other nose and throat trouble and
want to be cured right off. Tell me
how to do it at once, free of charge,
and by return mall.
Name ....,...,
Address
Cny State.


